What a wonderful time we have had this week. I was so proud of our students at the Tuesday morning School Captain investiture parade. Neil Fisher MP, our invited dignitary, commented on the excellent behaviour of students. He was also very impressed by the new school captains, who read their leadership promise to the students, staff and parents of the school.

Congratulations Josephine, Billy, Jayde and Dane!

This year we followed the special parade with an open classroom opportunity. Parents who were available, spent time in their children’s classroom, and learnt about the school routine. Parents are always encouraged to discuss their child’s education.

Regards

Laurelle Allen
Principal

CONTACTS TO NOTE:

Office: 07 49990 222  
Fax: 07 49284 393  
Email: the.principal@rocknorthspsch.eq.edu.au  
Website: www.rocknorthspsch.eq.edu.au

Rockhampton North Special School

TRIVIA NIGHT

Fundraising for School Chaplaincy

Where: Rockhampton State High School - Hall
Campbell Street

When: Tuesday, 23rd February

Time: 6:30pm Trivia begins

Cost: $10 per person
Max. 8 people per team

Round Prizes:
Super & hot drinks provided
Sausage sizzle and cold drinks for sale

Bookings Essential
Email: jamiesh2@champ.org.au
or text: 0409 384 332

What’s On!

February
11th P & C Meeting 9:15am
23rd Year 7 & 8 Immunisations
25th Swimming block starts

March
8th School Photos
24th Term 1 Concludes
25th Good Friday

April
11th Term 2 Begins

Contact:

School Office Hours

Monday – Friday—8:00am to 3:45pm

NOTICE:

The principal reserves the right to close the school in the event of a public holiday or in case of need. The school is not responsible for property left after school hours.
Happy Birthday!!

Hope you all have fabulous Birthdays

February

9th Sharman Peckett
18th Izac Barsah
18th Halle Tynan
19th Lyle Withers
23rd Noah Roberts
24th Billy Single

May everyday bring something new .....

May this birthday turn out to be as amazing as you .....

---

**Library, Computer Hub and Sensory Room News**

We have a motto for the library ‘it’s going to be awesome today’. Students and their teachers are in and out all day long borrowing books and having story time.

---

**Weekly Awards**

Congratulations to the following students on their fantastic effort!

Primary KB—Beau—identifying and finding things that start with the letter of the week.

Primary KF—Violet—For saying and signing letters of the week during literacy.

U/Fri SS—Anastasia—Annie worked hard on her number skills

U/Fri SO/BD—Bryden—For great listening

U/Fri HE—Cody—For concentrating on his work and trying hard to do it well

U/Fri KH—Eden & Kuper—Following instructions and routines

Jnr Sec J/EC—Baylee—Following instructions and routines

Jnr Sec LA—Derek—Morning rules

Jnr Sec LW—Anna—Completing all of her work quickly

Jnr Sec EL—Riley—Being a word detective

Jnr JA—Will—Great work during letter and sentence writing the whole week

Sr Sec SM—Joye—Leadership

Sr Sec TW—Sonny—Following instructions and engaging in all classroom tasks

Sr Sec JN—Mark—For saying words during greetings, farewells and literacy activities. Great talking Mark!

Sr Sec TP—Adelaide—Following instructions and hanging her phone in independently everyday.

---

**P & C News**

The Uniform Shop will be open every Thursday and Friday from 8:45am—9:30am

Student Banking—Banking books need to be sent to school each Wednesday. If you have any questions regarding student banking please contact the school.

The P & C Association look after the Scholastic Book Club. Make sure you keep an eye out for the order forms and their return date.

The first P & C Meeting for 2016 is being held on Thursday 11th February at 9:15am. We look forward to seeing you all there.

Take a copy of our Newsletter containing this notice and have your vehicle’s log book service completed at Ford Street Mechanical and they will donate $20 per vehicle to the Rockhampton North Special School P & C Association. This offer will be available until the end of Term 2 (Friday 24 June 2016).

Ford Street Mechanical is owned by Brendan McKeiver’s family. Brendan is a former student of Rockhampton North Special School. Like them on Facebook.

---

From the Office—Just to let parents/carers know that you would have received a pack of forms which you will need to complete. These forms are to update our records and to ensure that all the information we have is up to date.

Immunisation forms are due back to the office by Friday 12th February

---

**Behaviour Awards—Awesome Work!**

Talk Friendly — Corey and Mark
Hands, objects and feet to myself — Annie & Riley
Follow Instructions — Kuper & Bayden
Work First— Eden & Rory B